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Randall

Pacific Feed and Supply Co.Eugene Concrete Pipe Co., Inc.
E V E R L A S T IN G  C O N C R E T E  P R O D U C T S

Who are located In Eugene a t 136 ha» provided modern and ac entitle a»
Hlulr 111»,I.. la truly u home concern i l l .  and concrete pipe «»(Ulpinent. 
tha t m anufacture* high grade prod- A . the world'» gr«»te»t authorities 
net», Including »miliary »ewer p'p*, I have approved the recent Invention»

‘•G reater Home Community."
Th.» I» a local concern, tnunufac- 

turlng tlie b,-»t pipe and concrete 
prodwtts. It ha» the beat equipm ent 
und exp' r t  workmen. W hat wo wlah

wN I tile, gyp-tun ' in all
h » n

druln Ille, hallt 
pnrlltlon wall Ilk*, brick, block», und 
»Iho fi««tur» rumo,,» »hope waterproof 
IWlt-nt feio  brick, re in fo rc 'd  culvert 
pipe, and ventilated chimney blocks.

They make u »pe ally of hollow 
ro n c e te  U!<- for building purpcee» 
w hó li rernk r perm anent u m and fire
proof Cía», and are offered at price» 
n H ule more than If built of I« i por
li»  > maicrlitf«. lu buying concreto 
product* you ar« a»auer,<! oí a per- 
mauMicy that doc« no, t xl«t in In
terio r tnater'al«  un tln-ro I» nothing 
lo rot, nothing Io ru d .  and nothing 
to decay.

There 1» probably no olh'-r con, null
ity of thia »1»» In the country that I»

kind» of equipm ent they have t() (.n |] our reader»' a ttention  to, how

H A Y , G R A IN , FE E D

Located In Eugene In the Oregon er» will be found In their stock, and 
Electric HI d., near the depot are ex I th<»y a re  constantly  in touch with 
tenulve dealer» In hay, grain, feed,
poultry and dairy feed.

To successfully conduct a buxines»

their customer» who have given It a 
trial. x

They make a  special effort to  cerve
Inimcdlattdy adopted by thle je v ir , th a t 1» the duty to demand their of (his nature  requ ire , special study the farm ers and a re  glad to give him 

company, and thia, coupled wAh th e ] product» -n e t only because It 1» »u- j aud care in selecting the atock. | any advice or inform ation he dc-.lres 
m aintenance bet« of on« of the most perlor, but it is a local concern and - Farmer» are  no ong<r satisfied t o ' on any subject pertaining to  their
modern a n i up-to-date plauts In this m erita your support, 
sc , 'io n , I» responsible for tho very I In conclusion, however 
• iti- f . i 'tory serv ice rendered their
patron« over the country, and for the 
fact tha t »very patron of th e  concern 
I» al»o a loyal supporter and a con-

| feed their stock any kind of feed, but 
we wish to require a feed that ba» been tested, 

m anager aud assistan ts I an,j jH o( proven quality. This con
cern  has given the qu.-..lion careful 
study, and consequently la aiding In 
the agricultural developm ent of ail

am ts tiint the 
have taken a  commendable Inter,wt 
In all propositions th a t furthered pub
lic im provem ents and tha t they have

line, and as a result their business 
has grown until they reach out in 
every direction.

B ecam e of the g rea t volume of 
business transacted thru  their exten
sive wholesale establishm ents, be-

■iatriit booster for It. I been willing slid anxious to aid In iho surrounding territory.
Nor huv (he m anagem ent and as- th, growth and expansion of the coni i They handle a full line of feed, thods and the high quality of prod-
■ I.,', » in the company been »at «• ti.unliy nt all time», therefore , H . ix,ih Imported and local, and h a v e ;c ts  bandied thia well-known concern]

'in i  with mi rely providing for the , has no-cited the popularity and liberal | g(yen special care in «electing It a o ' has gained for this section a commer-
I'"»" <ll»l< i ,- l "f the | ople »f the »upf< rl I' it It re , • lv«-d and we pre- . lbl|t )( wij| * V(J hvM, Only clal prestige as an excellent m ark e t' tures of the commercial efficiercy  of

o p tion  With a tin,ad vision n l th«  d 'e t that .«hen ouch town In the com ' feed» tha t are fat and milk prod u c - ' for retailer» th a t could be gained in this part of the atate. 
future they have made Im provem ent»' m unlty become* a famous metropolis ]

th is e m p u n y  will continue to minis- Tlwith the view of g rea ter expan« on
po tter equipped In thia respect, for 1 of their service an I have beet....... Mt ’er to  our need# lu the some adm lr
till» well-known ami popular con ce rn ' loyal supporters In tire movem ent for able manner.

The Booth-Kelly Lumber Co.
l.ocaled In Eugene with r«tull de- thia establishm ent witnaawe. cotulnu- 

partm ent a t 6th and W iliam,din St.. I --d Increoae lu the number of Its pa- 
nr,, extensive munufiw lur< rs  of |tyn-:trona.
her lath shingles and elabwixtd. Tbla company 1» known through

T l.t. Is truly a ho rn , mlerprl»«. a a ] « “  '»>'........ ...  " f ‘he
‘ in the lum ber buxine»». 1 he trem en
dous p r.s tlg e  of th e ir Immense vol
ume of business, the experience of 
years as the prom inent firm In this

m odern mill. For they are  the largest 
m anufacturers of lu n ile r In Lane 
county aud their payroll Is expended , |h(> p. ac t|t a | knowledge th a t has
a t home. I W(M1 {or them  ph. recognition of the

country at lurge and th > patronage 
of tho,.»«nJ», all adds to the progress 
and prosperity of the community In 

1 ah h  h their large and modern estab- 
islunent 1» located.

By reason of I heir modern faclll-

Their p rtc -s  are  right and quality 
und service the b«et T his 1» a firm 
whose high grade lum ber ha» won 
wide popu arlty  and patronage for I 
the company nt ull HOM* Il 1» a well-1 
known fact (hat there  1» i»o lastltu-1
«ton in the « m m u n lty  th a t h a . »*» L  (hey , re  ab,e fUm l.h  excel 

1 lent service with prom ptness and dis 
j patch.

They are at all limo» pi,-used to

every feature 
edge of every

g reater favor ’With the publicwith
than  thia well known eatab lkhm ent 
By reason of the fact that the man
agement ha» had wide ««perienee In

.,f th is  bualne»« knowl be of pracl cal assistance to the home- 
branch of the tra d e b u ild e r« . Th y Invite you to talk

Korn Baking Company
B E T S Y  ROSS B R E A D

Whoa« most modern and up-todate  kind of flour from s< ru ra l«  bins In
, . , . nt the ,'X'H t proporllona d.-sirisl and ele-link uc n «nt 1» located In Eugene a t . u .iMiKiua i min v>tw| n  upw#rd,  through a flour

400 H tb  E ast is from w hen, th e  fum , ^ «  * f)nur gca,e hl)ppt,r Thl!1
oua "Betsy Bo«» Bread'' la dlstrlbut- | ,  a,,t Bt n desired weight and
,«l to th e  people of Eugene and sur- »-hen the scale balances the elevator

! Is autom atical y »hut off.rounding territory.
To keep puce w th E ugene', growth Another Interesting m achine being 

J1I.S.H S2 worth of to w bakery equip j Installed Is a four pocket di».dor 
n  ut Is being Installed at the K o rn ! wb'< h m easures off four p ic e s
Baking Co.. |* an t so th a t B,<sy llo«» lough of the proper weight at e 
bread will be made under the m o it «troke. T his machine divides a t 
modern ,-ondltlone. ( ra te  of 2400 pieces of dough

Among these new m achines a re  a hour.

of 
ach 
the 

each

14000 pound or 7 ton high speed 
dough mixing machine w hich travels 
nt the ra te  of 60 revolution« a  m in 
u te  A 30-horaepower msrtor 1« re
quired to  drive this m ixer a t such a 
gQMd When filled With dough 760 
pounds of dough can be mixed a t  one 
mixing. 600 pounds of dough Is the 
usual stxe of th»dr mixed.

Then th ere  Is a floor blender, e le
vator. land « liter to  rep lace Ithelr 
pnw ent equipment. This taken ensh

A new conditioning cabinet or 
proofed a» a baker c a ll. It Is the fifth 
m achine th a t la replacing older equip
ment. It consists of a glass encloned 
cabinet 41 feet long. 3 feet w ide and 
8 feet high. In which 6 canvas belts 
carry  the divided and rounded pieces 
oi dough hack and forth, slowly for 
a period of 12 to 18 m inutes. This 
allow*« the piece« of dough to raise 
and become light a fter th e ir  knead 
Ing. before dropping them  down

R. A. Pilcher Co., Inc.
A N A T IO N A L  IN S T IT U T IO N

Who Is locau-d In Eugene at 9K« | it 1» Indeed pleasing to note that tih-ro 
WII am- tie HL. acn,»s front the H z 1' ” rlyhl hero  In our m 'dst a sto re  .hat 

, , i has done much to bring living ex-
Theutro, is truly a sto re  where quni- ........... R w n- w|(K (|b<< kj)(>w)
My meets confMenee, and Is a ' largo 
Chain Store Organ zatlon w ith stores 
throughout Oregon, W ashington and 
California, and 1« offering the people 
tho righ t kind of tnerdhandlae at 
prices th a t a ttrac ts  trude from Eu
gene and all the surrounding te r r i
tory .

At thia »tore with a One Price To 
Everbody and a square deal to all. 
you aro twwurod of the lowest posaihle 
niarkot price every day. As no sales 
aro held. tibiTofore ) W  dollar has the 
sum» valuo today as It wil tomorrow.

In thia now day of prosperity and 
w ith m arke t conditions more settled,

IwnHeH down. It w as w ith tihe 
edge HmiI only by offering the people 
quality ' mttrc'handfw" a t  reasonable 
prices could they hope for a huge 
volume of bwelnes«, that tills firm op
ened Its doors.

Tho sto re  1» so arranged th a t the 
goods nre displayed Io the best ad
vantage to the custom er, which en 
ables them to  locate what they desire 
■without needloM delay. The many 
departm ent» are  rep le te  w ith the la t
est aty)e# and to  tihe ladies of this 
section this sto re  has proven very at- 
traotlve, for (he stock In their depart
m ent# Includes all tihe new est crea
tions Hint have been approved by the

E X P R E S S  R A T E S  R E D U C E D  ¡»"tison.
D E C E M B E R  5, A N N O U N C E D  These com m odities will be shlpprel

______ ] under this schedule a t  the following
Reduced express ra tes  on green and , ra tes: to  Missouri river points. *4.28 

drbsl fruit«, vegetables, and nuts, ef- per 100 lbs.; to Chicago and St. Louis 
feettvw December 6, w ere announced $4.96. and points east of Chicago, 
here today by the American R ai way *6.64. An m inim um chargo of 48 cents
Express company through Agent Carl will be charged.
Olson. The new schedule was m ade ' Agent Olson made an appeal for 
effective a t th *  tim e for th e  bone- prom pt shipm ent o f pnekages, declar- 
fit of Christm as shippers, bu t will Ing th n t "early  shopping and early 
become perm anent a fter the holiday I shipping of C hristm as packages go

' >*•

T11K Kl’RJNtiFTELD NEJWS

Located in Euger.« at 61 Ea»t 7th., • cry N ature of the cream ery business, 
do an excluaive wholesale and retail i The plat* of this company is a mod- 

I business In pasteurized ml k. c ream ,' el sanitary  Institution and equipped 
over -with them your building p rob-, and m anufacture their famous brand I with the very best v f modern ma-

of Ice cream  and bu tter which has chinery and under the direction of lat- 
been of such uniform quality th a t it i t e r  day cream ery men. We wish to 
has become known aa the a ris to c ra t, 6 ve them the prom inet place which 
of the d inner table. It la of the high-1 *helr modern cream ery m erits as be-

lemo—<h<Mr building experience en
able« them  to furnish useful Informa
tion and sound counsel.

Th», contractors and  builders, the 
farm er» and the peopte generally 
have come to know th a t they can 
depend on th is well-known f ‘rm for 
Just about everything that th e re  Is 
In th e  lum ler business. The reputa
tion tha t they established for stock 
of quality and for stralgh forward
dealing 1» bringing thousands of dol- j "  ¿  ~  ~  yea r,
lar» to  town tha t would go to  some 
o ther trude center were this estab 
lishm ent not located here. It may 
be truly sa 'J  th a t th is establlsbm , nt

est quality and the housewife will 
taae no substitu te  from her dealer. 

' This la a prom inent san itary  Tnstitu- 
i tion which has aided in the upbuild
ing of the community and renders 
a valued aud essential service in the 

i furnishing of the famous Ice cream

' have enlarged their business and are 
adm irably equipped to serve th«

‘ wholesale ar.d retail trade, which they 
supply all over this section A wellis a valuable asset to  the county, and 

in th is  edition, whjch calls to  mind 
our onward p ro g re« . we wish to di
rect your especial a tten tion  to their 
commendable activity  as one of the 
d istinct features of our bu»m ss and 
Industrial efficiency.

known concern under a m anagem ent be seen tha t this tw entieth  century 
that Is hcroughly conversant with ev-1 organization also enables them to pro-

McMarran & Washburne
E U G E N E ’ O W N  S T O R E

Centrally looted in Eugene at Wil- first. T heir connection wilfe the th e ir effort to  provide for you the 
lnm ette and 8th is a leading Depart- t forem ost apparel and millinery houses very *>est L̂la t cal* for the
ment S tore that Is bu It upon serv ice ,-in  America enables them  to give you nl®“ e j - .

r  j If you do your shopping in some
|< « e rh ig  prom pt and courteous at- . th e  la test styles as soon as they are d ia,a n t  oity your con»munity
1 tentlon and full values for your won- released. suffers accordingly. In trading here

chine which shapes the  loaves ready . I The service of price has brought ty you have the advantage of dealing
for the pat». ! A com plete and well-selected stock them  steadily  each year many n ew ; with neighbors in terested  In you and

Lastly they are to  make tbelr own ° t  dry goods, a r t  goods, infant's wear.

through the rolls of the moulding mo

w o th er at the Betsy Boss bakery a t Ladles' ready-to-wear, m illinery and 
14th aqd M*1 streets. An autom atic men's furnishings and m en's and boys' 
hum idifier will fill th e  dry heated clothing is carried.
a ir of the work room s with the r 'g h t ; In the selection of m erchandise 
amount of m oisture so tha t live a ir i which is offered, they never lose sight 
1» a t the best tem perature  and de , of fact tha t th e ir custom ers come 
8re,, of relative hum idity to tu rn  out j to look upon the label the fullest 
the  m ost perfect loaves of bread. guarantee of quality, a dependability 

Viidtora to  their Immaculate kit which m ust prevail w hether «he mer-
chen a re  alwayw cordially  greeted 
and conducted around 4» the depart
m ents from th e  sto rage  rooms, mix
ing and make up room«, to the baking 
and wrapping departm ents. 3 auto
matic wrapping m achines place the  
w rapper around the loaves at the 
ra te  of 1800 loaves per hour for each 
machine.

In making thia revelw  of our pro
gress we nre glad to refer th is firm  
and Betsy Ross bread to  the people 
of th is section of Oregon.

ebandise Is offered a t special sale 
or In the regular course of business.

They a re  constantly rem inded of 
your appreciation of th e ir unceasing 
efforts to  search the sty le  m arkets 
in order to show you th e  new things

Willamette Furniture Co.
N E W  A N D  U SED  F U R N IT U R E

Convkently located a t 66 W est 8th th e  m ost popular establishm ents in
this section of the sta te , devoted to 
the building of happy and well-furn
ished homes upon m ost reasonable 
term s. —

W hen they firs t started  in business periods and designs, o r the dain ty
they decided th a t the best would be Queen Anne and dining suites, also  in
none too good for the ir custom ers, oak, w alnut or ihogany. Before

they are able to furnish  excellent de- and they have conducted the ir rarge • you furnish  your h-m e, let them  show
I livery service with prom ptness and establishm ent on this policy ever i you these hem e outfits. You will be
dispatch. I nihee. They a re  prepared to  furniah deltghtkd with tihe vartety  and beauty.

, , , , . „ „ .  Their buying power enab es tb tun 'M jur home complete and th e ir stock.1 The m anagem ent is In the handsdry goods, ready-to-wear, shO'W and I K t r
men's furn tailings but a c o m p le te ''1’ enter the largest m arkets and ae- includes the m oderate o r the m ost.ex- of pfoprossive business people, in

'I
lending arb iter#  of fashion.

It |s  possible to prnctlcally supply
the want* of the en tire  family In this 
»tore, for the stock not only Includec

the en tire  cure gmsls a t m arket prices, pensive designs. If you a re  content- m aking thia review of the progress
therefore they nre ab le  to offer th e ir plating the furnishing of a room com- of the community we arq pleased to

plete o r It i t  only one o r two pieces com plim ent them and re fe r the es-
th a t you w ant, you will he able to taM Isbm ent to  our redder#. If you

stock of furnishings for 
family. Taken all in all. th is »tore Is 
considered headquarter» for fam ily 
needs In 4 lttte surrounding territo ry  
and tho reputation it h as  won is well 
m erited.

The Pilcher sto res a re  built up on 
the foundation of honest dealing with 
the ir patrons and In th is edition we 
are more than pleased to compliment 
them upon the modern and up-to-date 
eatabllrthanent they have opened here 
for the benefit of the people of th is lo
cality.

next to  th e  Telephone office. 1« one 
of the m ost modern aud up-to-date 
furniture sto res in this section, draw 
ing trade no t only from the city in 
which they are located but from tho 
country for m iles around.

By reason of the ir modern facilities

custom ers the lowest possible prices 
a t all tim es for standard, nationally 
known merchandise.

It Is an up-to-date and well-known 
furniture store, which Is prepared to
furnish you with any sty le—one of contains everything tha t the modern tlon in possible economy.

Hampton’s
T H E  B A R G A IN  C E N T E R

Central y located in Eugene a t 841 ered.

hand In hand." He urged tha t shippers 
be carefg  of the addresses on ex- 
p ress pnekages, and th a t fragile pack
ages be so marked.

On Vacation— F. M. Gaeden, re tail 
m an at the local p lan t of the Booth- 
Kelly Lumber company, Is away this 
wteek on a vacation. E. E. H artung, 
of th e  com pany's Eugene offices, Is 
relieving Gaeden,

W illam ette Srt., Is truly a metropoli
tan store thu t Is cnjoy:ng an ever In
creasing patronage from Eugene and 
surrounding territo ry  and offer excep
tional values In Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Ladles’ Ready-to-W ear and Men's 
Furnishings. The en tire  establlsh- 
n n n t is under the direction of a m an
agement of excellent taste , feautriag 
high grade goods a t  reasonaW e
prices; one of the really  th a t a re  ^ „ R y
trad» cen te rs where quality is consal- -r

(Paid Auv#rtta#fiM«ii-)
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no other manner.
Thousand» of dollars are brought in

to this section each year through t i e  
trade channel* by th is house, and a 
num ber of people are  also given em
ployment by th is concern. The fact 
th a t the ir trade extends over ull ad
joining counties, the ir special field, 
brings new faces to  the city  in  which 
they are  located.

In making th is review of the on
ward progress of this section of the 
country we wish to compliment the 
adm irable m anner In which the busi
ness of this valued institution Is op-

I cause of their up-to-date bus neza me- j erated, and their progressiveness and 
¡public-spirited policies. We w is h 'to  
i refer this establishm ent to  all oar 
1 readers as one of the distinctive fea-

Independence Creamery Co.

ing among the forem ost concerns In 
the county engaged in th is particular 
field of endeavor. TOey are  big con
tributors to the progress and pros
perity  of the community.

Popularity with both the producer 
and th e  consum er is evidenced by 
th e  large num ber of farm ers selling 
to them and th e  fam e of the ir brand 
of products has attained. By reason 
of the fact th a t they handle a large 
volume of business. It can readily

duce a  brand of bu tter and Ice cream  
o f uniform  high quality. At the of
fice of th is company the producer 
encounters the most courteous tre a t
m en t and receives more for his cream  
than  would be paid if he had to de
pend on a em a/ier cream ery for a 
m a rk e t

The business is under the direct- 
tion of a la tte r  day business m an who 
appreciates the value of good service 
as a trade  w inner and he and his 
associates a re  alw ays w illing and 
anxious to accomodate th e ir  patrona. 
He has always taken  an active in
te re s t in the developm ent of the 
country and Is known as among our 
forem ost citizens.

We wish to compliment th e  man
agem ent upon Its progressive and 
successful policies and to refer th e ir  
establishm ent and its product to  our 
readers.

patrons. I t is a satisfaction to  know your welfare, 
th a t they a re  able to show their pa- j Thus you are offered the depend- 
trons Kiat they are  not asked to pay | ability  o( trading with t e e  peo- 
more for the ir m erchandise because pie whom you know and who have
they purchased it in th is  large, fine 
store, and also to sell merchandise 
of a be tter quality a t a  competitive 
price.

a re  going to  get v< ue received and 
courteous treatm en t when you trade 
h(»re because past experience has 
taught you th a t they a re  personally 
Interested in you and your trade. 
Next, they leave nothing undone in

your choice from a m etropolitan stock 
and a re  served in the most efficient 
and modern m anner.

This community is more prosperous.
F irst they insist th a t th e ir  se rv ice ' more progressive, more a ttrac tive  by 

be dependable. You know tha t you reason of th e ir activities, and in
this reveiw of our onward progress 
we wish not only to  com plim ent th e n  
but to  urge all our readers th a t they 
cannot do» better than visit th is  es
tablishm ent when in need of anything 
in  the furnishing line.

home desire«, from the living room 
to  the kitchen. There are big roomy 
suites, there  are  light and luxurious 
cane suite«. For your bedroom you 
will find su ites in the t« | and sta tely

find the righ t thing here. \ a re  bothered by the present season
Here is the place to  furnish your of hogh prices w e « lggest th a t you 

home at a rea! saving. T heir stock will find a  v isit to  th is s to re  a  re vela-

in terested  in you and your trade. 
Next, they leave nothing undone in 
the ir effort to provide for you the 
very best th a t can be had for the 
money.

Individuality and distinctiveness 
of design is noted in specialties and 
ready-to-wear from th is establish
m ent and this is In a large degree 
responsible for the extensive trade 
of th is storo.

F irst they insist th a t the ir services 
be dependabla You know th a t you 
are going to  get value received and 
courteous trea tm en t when you trade 
there, because pa#t experience has

H ear Railroad Discussion.

A dozen business men w ere In a t 
tendance a t a mieeting held a t the 
Eugene Chamber of Commerce Friday 
night, a t which G reat N orthern Rail
way officials discussed the '«North- 
w est Railway S ituation.” F ear of a 
possible collapse of Jthe ^AmWrican 
railw ay system  w as voiced by th e  of
ficials in the ir discussion of the sit
uation. , .

I


